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5E8PERATE IN FACT, AND SHOW

THEIR BRAZEN MENDACITY.

rylng to Head Off the Election Con

test With tho Knowledge That a

Recount Will Elect Cross.

Their New Windy.

Dlrd McGulro's political managers

innot conceal tholr worrlmont ovor
10 announcomonts Uiat tho democrats
III demand a recount of the vote

tist last Tuosday In cortaln. counties
hlch allowed such roiuihllcan gains
ro days aftor the voto had been un

Ifflclally announced, tho alleged orrors
bt bolng discovered until vIsHb had
een received from paid emlisarloa
hitlly sent out from republican head
hiartera.

NIno-tonUi- s of the republicans In the
errltory hollevo Dill Cross was fair

oloctod nnd that tho small majority
aimed for McQuIro by tho party man
;ors was obtained through manlpu
ting tho roturns In tho olllclal can

hss oi tno roturns, anu tno uoconi
omont among republicans

lionly expressing their doslro

st

tho are
for

recount of tho voto In tho counties
uler suspicion In ordor that tho taint
' corruption may be romovod from

!5

o fair namo or uuianonia. tho par
managoru aro alarmed over UiIb

ithreak of fooling within tho party
nks, knowing, as they do that a re--

bunt will not only rofuto their claims
McGulro's election, but cast odium

ion their political methods.
To keop down this growing sent!
ont for a recount of tho voto tho
krty managers havo resorted to va
ous Ineffectual measures. Their lat

. it ruso is the circulation of a report
at tho senate that Is

hvr engaged In making an Invostlga
m of tho resources of tho throe Tor

lories with a vlow to their .admission
statehood, had sent a telegram to
legato Dennis Flynn stating that

o commitlco conceded UKianoma"s
ftilms to 'statehood and consequent- -

would not visit Oklahoma on tholr
esont tour. This alleged tologram

Industriously circulated through-- t

Guthrlo last evonlng by tho paid
-- Irellngs and this morning tho morn-I- g

paper played It up under big
' cadtlnes so Ingeniously worded as to
'' qcpIvc tho average reader that Okla

P. ANDERSON,

President.
B. F. FRENSLEY,

TIce Preildont.

tt

You realize that
most forcibly when

v t.nnr nnmdent hannens.j u. .

if you been
to cSrry

won't set
broken bones nor heal

homa was already admitted Into tho
of tho states.

Tho facts aro these: Delegate
Flynn din recolvo a telegram from a
momber of tho senate
Tho telogram wag In reeponso to an
Inquiry as to when tho committee
would arrive In Guthrie, and merely
stafett that tho commlttoo would first
maho their investigations In New
Moxico and Arizona and visit Okla
homa last In order. That Is all tho
tologram contained and nothing inoro.

Thero can be but one object In put
ting forth such mendacious rot ar the
story printed In tho mornlnp papei,
and Uio object Is to throw sand
tho ayo of the honest peoplo of Okla-

homa who, regard lees of party, are
domandlng honest olectlons nnd nn

honest count of the vote. The cun
ning party managers think enn
lull the poople Into Indlftorcneo
saying: Oil. now that statehood four for

the of on his left
stirring up nil this fuss con- - last Monday ago with
test cortuinty four

McGuIro will he Oklahoma he In- -

sit as dolegate?"
the people will not be by

sort of Tho democrats nra
dotorminod to the the
mothods usod tho managers
to an apparent majority for
McGuiro. nnd In this they will
bo encouraged by all ropubll'
cans. Guthrlo Loador.

GAINESVILLE AND McKINNEY.

To Be Connected By Interurban Rail
way Begins at

the Gainesville Register of
yesterday tho Ardmorelto followed

H. Farnhom, tho promotor of lntor- -

rallwnys in and tho In
dian Torritory, nnd who was In our
city last Tuosday to got our
people tp tako In Interurban
railway from horo Sherman, was in

city and was to tho
Gainesville and county people

tako an Intorurban
from Galncsvlllo to McKInnoy via

points.
Two survoylng corps In tho

Mr. Famham told tho Galncsvlllo
peoplo, locating tho that
construction Mc
KInnoy couple

So that tho peoplo Mr.
Famham represents aim to gridiron
this country Intorurban railways,
and tho peoplo can then at ono- -

half tho now pay tho

bus and carriage at
Livery 27.

T. B. OATHBY,

C, L AHDERSU,
Caiblir.

FIRST NATIONAL
Ardmore. Indian Territory.

S. U. TORBETT,

BANK.

esignated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds n Chickasaw Nation.

Capital in 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 140.000.00

Total $200,000.00
rrhe In Indian Territory. Accounts of arms ana lndman&ls

solicited tho llbertl consistent banking.

BRUCE

INSURANCE.

ESTATE.

Might be Worse

fnft

pru-

dent enough
insurance-Insuranc- e

sisterhood
real

Into

but it pay
while are up. Belter eee ua about it

mmln

paid

BONDS.

wounds, doctor's grocer's

S. WOLVERTON & SON

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE OF

A CHICKASHA FARMER.

His Near Oklahoma City.

Stolen, Clothing Cut and

Torn and Money Gone

at Wagoner.

Tho Chlckasha IS x pros give tho
following nccount of sus
picious and mysterious disappearance
of leading farmer from

J. It. Drake, 32 farm- -

by or who near Chicknsha for tho
well, jmgt years and worked J. W.

Is so near at hand, what Is uso Drown ranch, Chicknsha
about week $400,

when It Is a that horses and a wagon and a good
er or Cross allowed to for City where

Dut gullod
this chaff.

probe to bottom
by party

securo

decent

Work Once.

From

F.
urban Toxas

trying
stock an

trying
Cooko

stock rduto

Tioga
wero

line,
work would begin at

within a of wcoks.
it seems

with
travel

prlco thoy steam
roads.

Lcavo calls
City Stable Phono

IMm

Cubr

oldost
upon most terms with Rood

will

thoy

it

will bills bills
laid soon.

Outfit Found
Horse

Arrest
Made

a rather

a place:
aged years, a

lived

a a
nelth- -

outfit

effort

flitt.

ani

tended to purchase a farm or not
successful to sell his outfit and go to
North Carolina and Join his brother.

Tuesday at noon the wns
found by a constable fourteen miles
northweet.ot Oklahoma City In Spring
Crook township one of tho horses gono
and tho contonts of tho wagon and
trunk scattorfnl around, and evory ovl
donee that tho ownor had mot with
foul play. Tho constablo in
qulry nnd learned that a man had boon
soon riding rapidly away from tho
placo an hour heforo. Tho officer fin
ally succeeded In sighting the fellow

learns that and him seven mllos to Drln- -

to
that get

to In

and othor

Hold,
.and

$

bank

that

outfit

mado

ton, whore ho lost trnck of him. Tho
constnblc Immediately notified Chief
of Police Hopkins by tolophonc, who
wont to tho scene at onco, nccompan
led by Mr. Drown, Drake's former om
ployor, and took charge of tho outfit,
which will bo brought back today by
Mr. Drown.

There Is llttio doubt that Drako was
murdorcd for his money. His boots
woro spilt from top to too, and tho
clothing found was torn nnd cut. His
private papers and tho contonts of his
trunk woro .scattered promiscuously
nnd thoro wns evidences that tho rob'
hers woro frightened away boforo
finishing. No trnco of Drako could
bo found, and 1U is thought his body
Is burled In tho rlvor.

This morning Chief Hopkins waB no'
tlfled that a man had boon arrested at
Wagoner suspected of horso stealing,
Ho had sold a horso whoso description
tallios with that of Drakes's animal
Chief Hopkins and A. W. Fredericks
Ioavo for Wngonor this afternoon to In
vostlgato.

Drako was an Industrious highly re
spotted man, and tho news of tho ovl
dent murder has caused much oxclto
ment bore.

If you want something thnt Is flno
In .tho candy.Hno go to Spolglo's for
It. Ho has tho fincbt lino of candles
thnt over camo to Ardmore. 15-l-

You should investigate our

tomer.

0. R.
0. M.
Lee Cashier.
G. W.
J. 0.

ROCK ISLAND SURVEY FINISHED

From Waurlka to Cornish Where They
May Use A. & C. Route to Ardmore.

Spealnl to the Ardniorolto.
Cornish, I. f.. Nov. 13. Tho corps

of Hock Island survoyors, who have
baen at work surveying the line from
Waurlka to Ardmore, havo
the lino rom Waurlka to tills place
and returned to Wnurtka today.

It Is the general supposition thnt
they will use Uie Frisco route from
lioro to Ardmore and have a double
track. This will he a comldorablo Bar
ing to tho roadB In the cost of grading.
Tho fnct that thew two roads have
adopted this plan for several miles
onst from Ardmore lends credence to
the above.

Killing at Fort Scott.
Fort Scett. Kan., Nov. IS. Frank

Druner of this city was shot and In
stantly last by Charlie night eonforence between railroad

armoutor, retired InnnnBors and officials of the Droth- -

this place. The men, both whom erliood. sottlomont wns reached
were Intoxicated, had fight the basis

and Druner rapidly sub- - the signed now ngrep- -

Druner stepped In
the street for stone and as he

raised himself he wns shot the
heart. Tho killing occurred East
Wall street time when the street
wns fllledNwith peoplo returning homo
from tholr work. Druner was ono

. .

tho Valloy uncos of both
lenguo last
widow.

summor. He leavoa

Lost Hi:. Whole Flock.
Colusa, Cal., Nov. 12. J. Frntos,

stock raiser of Tehama county, loot
his wholo dock of sheep, numbering
2700, by drowning In Sacramento river
this Tho flock valued

$10,000.
Tho rlvor Is now foot nbovo low

wator mark and slowing rising. Con-

siderable othor daniugo has been
done.

Lady Teacher Killed.
McPhcrBon, Kan., Nov. 12. MIbs

Emma teacher tho
Indian Creok Bchool house, waB run
ovor and killed today by Union Pa-

cific train wliilo assisting several chil-

dren alight. Sho fell between tho
cars and the wheels passed ovor her
body. Miss Summorsby lived at
Dodgo City, Kan.

U. 8. Ambassador Arrested.
Floronco, Italy, Nov. 12. United

States Ambassador Moyor was nrrost- -

od today near Portllia running
down nnd fatally child
whllo riding motor. Tho nmbass- -

ador and chnlfour woro taken by
gondarmos tho Iatter's
Tho child dying.

Immoral Houses Closed.
City, Nov. 12. Act

ing under Instructions from tho city
council Chief Cochran last

closed up all tho immoral
houses In the city and thoy will not bo
pormltted run In tho future.

Aunt night.

Carpet Values,
Before you purchase.

--ROBERTS. POLAND & All we want is a chance to show you; our pretty de

ildl

(EAL

have

accideut

you u

W.

If duing.lnrmenter.

Pollco

signs, prices and salesman will do the rest.

for Depositor, Borrower and Bank Our Motto

Mi

JONES.'

f IHl
T.

ICapital Stoch and Additional Liability

Seventeen

morning.

Oklahoma

I.uclndy

Largest oi any Bank Id the Chickasaw Nation.

WE accoptsmallandlarce conducta Banking
for You. Farmers, stockmen and other business men

make our office their headquarters when in Ardmore.
(JUK bank ib pubuo and we advance the best interests

of the people and Rive their business our personal attention and
extend to them every facility with safety to bank and cus

Smith, President.
Campbell,

(JnucE,
Young, Stockman

Attorney,!

completed

compromise.

roprosontatlvos

Summorsby,

C. R.

Security

'Ardmore,

accountsand General
Business

institution

consistent

Vlce-Pre- s.

Thompson.

Directors.
0. Jones, Wholesale and Retail

Furniture.
Sam Noble, Wholesale Hardware,
J. R. Pennington, Grocer.
R. W. Randol, Merchant.

COMPROMISE REACHED AT CHI-

CAGO WAGES INCREASED.

Railroads Meet the Men More Than
Half Way Their Demands Out-

look Was Threatening Bus.
Interests Uneasy,

Chicago, Nov. 12. The wage con
troversy between railroads and the
Rrotherhood of Hallway Trainmen,
which for n time threatened tie up
nil principal switching termlnnls
Chicago, was amlcnbly adjusted

killed evening at a
a saloonkeeper of

of The
a list on on n or

sidewalk wns of railroads a

to a
In

on
at a

of

n

a

at
28

a at

a

to

a
In a

to
is

O.

of

to

I

I.

In

to
In

to

ment nnd the Santa Fo and other rondB
Involved will sign tomorrow. The
men will receivo an Increase or 12
por cent. In tholr demands which
wore submitted Bovornl weeks ngo
the men nskod nn tncrenso of fi

conts por hour. Aftor sovernl confer-- !

umpires of tho Missouri betweon j

wns

for
Injuring

Ills
barracks.

T.,

ovenlng

Friday

It.

ness

for

sidos tho railroads offered to compro
mlso with an Increaso of 2& cents
an hour to holpors nnd conts to fore-
men. This was refused by the switch-
men.

At tonight's mooting tho railroads
submitted proposition offering an
Increaso of conts an hour to holpors
and conts to foremen. After Bov-

ornl nours dollboratlon tho proposition
wns accepted by tho men.

Ardmoro coal Is 100 por cent, bet-
tor than It was laBt year. Ordor It
from tho Ardmoro Ico Co. 2--

J. A. BIVEN8, President
H. A. PALMER, Cashier.

i
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a
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Capital and Surplus.

and warrant.

2JK MM
loom 3 do

Growua 3 M
Richmond Orownur

Teeth, , 7 60

CHOICE
LOTS . .

Sbvbu choice iIwoIHur lots in
southwest imrt of city. If you
want n flno location u homo,

those
$750 will buy n 5 room dwelling,

Rood cornur lot, woll, burn nnd
storm houso, corner Seventh nve-nu- e

mid 0 street, N. W.
16 monthly will

buy a uont lroom cottnRO, corner
lot, good Una
rented for past U years for $10 u

mouth.

The Rcdfield Agency

Established 1893 Ardmon. I. T.

BANNER SA LVE
most hoallno salve In the world.

G. ABERNETHY

Dentist
L N. Gota's

A. E. ROGERS
All kinds
Drinks. ., Short Orders

401 East Main St., Ardmoro,

DON LACY,

W. A. Asst. Cashier.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORE. I. --Tl!

Accounts of firms and Individuals solicited.
Accordod all alike.

J- -

It Is the Best

W & CO

of I. T.
1 89 6

Offers to evory facility which their busine

Love
Geo. M. D.
Jas. A.
E. F. Graham H. A.

Over

Vice-Preside-

Judge

$100,000.00,

Courteous treatment

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUR

WHALEY MILL ELEVATOR

The First National BAnk
Marietta,

Established,
depositors balances,

responsibility

investiKtito

installments

improvements.

Directors
Overton

Holford
White

Kirkpatrick

)R.

Drug Store.

Territorial

WOLVERTON,

Holmes Willis
Jas. N. Kirkpatrick

Butler

EVERYBODY READS WHEN MONEY TALKS
DRS. ENLOE & FANN, Dental Parlors.

For 30 Daya wo will make tho following Roduotlons nnd Prlcoa:
Qolil Crowns,
iiriueo woric, por
Porcelain

too
Artificial per set

for

tho

of

S.
J. G.

Amnlirum Fillini:
cement filllnira
Tootti UxtractuU Vlthoat Pain.

i9

W.

1100
5
s
M

Nothing but llrat class matoriil usod In nil work. 12 voaro' nmnrlnncn
i soars In Ardmoro. and horo to stav. All work cuarauteod. Thono nrlces
for 30 days only, bo como early. OQJco, upatalra In Oruoo Bldf. ovor A 0.Young's Furnlturo Store, oppoalto Poatoftloe.

ENLOE & FANN, Dentists.

NONE BETTER

Derrick

RIVAL FLOUR
EVERY SACK

A GOOD ONE
WH1TEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors,

ARDriORB, INDIAN TERRITORY,

t:


